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to get the little girl there. Said on the way over there her eyes just

turn over, in convulsions.
o -

f

(What did they do for her*after .they got her over there?)

They pumped'it out.

(Did she throw up most of it from the milk and everything?)

Uh huh. Most of it. But I guess it go on into, .the stomach inside and that's •

what they go on and pumped out. And that's what they pumped out. You could

smell that coal oil all over in the hallways.

(How old was she?)

About three years old. About like my other little granddaughter, ^not clear)

He just left it sitting on the table there. I guess he should have thrown it

out. I really got worried.

(Have to watch out for that.) ' • • .

Boy, I'm careful now. ' t *

(Was she sick for a long time afterwards or did she come right out of it?)

She, oh, was kind of sick for a while. Sh& got "fever and I watched her.\

(Did you ever have to cut anybody's arm or cut something of it off? Andythin"

like that?)

Uh huh. I did. They had run away—use to run away with 'jem. They use to

come up to water, they use to live around here right'across. They rode aluiu;

with 'em.- I don't know where they went, but they picked up their cream can.-.

over there and pumped water und they put them,''on horses and took off. And

- /

she was in the back, and she was in the baok clear to the back and there was

another little girl, our niece-, she was sitting in that wagon, too, and they

all jumped off and this old lady fell jdff just right down there to the creeK.

And some horses ran that way and I guess that cream can fell on that girl, ri^ht
7 - . • i


